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E INDIANS WANT S will
Carpenters'

meet Wednesday,
Union,

Majch
Local

1st,
1S40,

In

I. O. O. t hnll, corner Main and
t

OF K FILM REFORM, S12.00OPAYR0LL
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Where bo. Go
Private Secretary to Angered Because Red Men Are Police and Pinkertons on Trail nf 10 easons Tonight

of First Shown as Vidians, Chiefs Make Two Men Who Held Up Postmis- - r.r-

President Taft's

Become President Na-

tional, Succecdinii Thomas La-

ment, Partner of J. P. Morgan.

XI2W YORK, Fob. 25. Charles D.

Norton, socrutnry to President Tnft,

is to get u J?nJHl Job wlion Iio quits

his present position, according to tlio

Now York News llurunu today. The

News Duron u, which Is generally re-

garded nH the oignn of Wall stiuet,
savs that Norton Is to ho nt

of the First National bunk, suc-

ceeding Tlionins Lumont. Lament, a

partner of .!. I. Morgan, will engin-

eer what has linen recently descrllx-- d

ns the "magazine trust."

GOOD ROADS BILL
VETOED BY GOVERNOR

fn'.' (Continued from 1'oko 1.)

is no Reed reason whv the members
of this enmniiion should not be
ehoht'H nti'tf ll 'he other wtnle
officials foro Miosuti."

Two bills-tjtoei- l thin nftcroon pro-

vide J for an1 increase in salary for
ProHj.'culiiijAMorjicyH in (lie I'ourlh
J'roHcciiting Attorney's district and
in the fifth judicial district.

t-- I'lihllcFmids Hill Killed.

Fir a second time a bill from
Thompson providing that pubic offi-

cials having public money in tiieii
possesion cannot lend it without au-

thority, has been vetoed by Governor
West. The first bill of Ibis hind was
vetoed because llio governor believed
it would result in calling in all of tliu
deposits of stale money from llut
banks. In his veto message of a dil-fcre- nt

bill from (lie same source and
of the same purport, be' say thai
one of the added provisions is sus-

ceptible of u construction which
would nullify the provisions of the
old law, governing tliu lending of pub-li- e

funds, and is in oilier ways"in-cousisto- ut

with Ibc main body of the

said act.
The Joseph bill fixing bonds foi

contractors on public works is cd

Ihe governor saying it

would work a hardship on many good
officials who through inadvertence
or lack of legal knowledge, should
neglect, in taking a bond to have n
broad enough to cover the mateiinl
men.

Second Choice Vetoed.
Itesentiug il oh an attack on the

"Oregon System" and also taking the
position that it i unconstitutional.
Governor Went refused to nppiovo
Husk's House bill, providing for second-

-choice voting at Ihe primaiies.
Spanker Husk, in a brief statement
given out following news Unit the bill
Intel been vetoed, takes an opposite
position to that of Governor West,
saying thai in his opinion Mm bill i

constitutional, that it in uoi an at-

tack on the "Oregon System" and
goiM further by declaring Unit be dees
not eohsider it within the province ol
(ho governor to si as a riiiiwlitiiliiiti.il
court.

Governor West's niMiii rcnsoii for
disauprovnl aie:

"lp seeks to deprive tliu voter tf
liin EonstitutioiiHl rilit lo vole for
one person for nomination under the
titlo($ ovurv office 'wheie more iIihh

twieojas tunny persons of one ty

are candidate for iwiu-itialio- n

in one political office divi-

sion as there are poHiiioiiM to be idl-

ed thoteiu,' unless he also cypres
n second choice among said eundid-nte- a,

He amy not Iimvo a second
choice, mid the LegislHliire caiiuol,
under the constitution, compel him
to name a second choice under pen-

ally of losinir bis constitutional right
to vote lor the nomination of one
person.

"Hut even if the bill whs not ohii
So this oonstiliilloiis) objeeuou, 1

should consider myself bound lo eto
it under my promise to the people i

Oregon in the recent eumpuigu, thai
if elected I would not permit iinv
tHUipering with the Ihws they had up- -

proved by their vole.
Oliver's l.uiiil I til t FalN.

The senate bill introduced by Oliv-

er and one of the moot widely dis
cussed bills of the whs ulo
voloud. The governor's message con-

cerning the bill, iu mi'tJn;
"This bill provide for. the isUii-qiiiabme- ut

ot all clttintb of th sUtt
of Oregon to certain luods in Union
county.

"IJy virtue of the provision uf
-- , Hrlicle h, ot the coiislitutiou

of (ho fctute of Oregon, all property
iieeruitig to die stute by oacliiMit

shall become a part of the irreducible
common school fund of Ibis state.
Thoro uro prubuhly muiiy equities in

this oiisu which initfht cull fur Isgislit-liv- e

u id if (he ciihiilutiuii would per-

mit such n (ioiue, but us I view .Ihe
irovision of our t above

cited it will not puma uch a course....... ....Im. il.. I, ... . .1ml.

Protest Regarding Moving Picture tress of Fuller Village, Kans.
NAT" THEATRE

Shows. Early Capture Expected.

WASHINGTON, ). C, Feb. 2.-.-
.-' PTTTSHl'lia. Kan.. Feb. 25.

because red men aie in- - lieu and Pinkertons nre hustling here
variably pictured as "bad men" in today to catch the trail of two men
moving picture mIiown, Mig Hear and who held up Mrs. S. 10. Arnold, post-Ui- g

Muck, from the Cheyenne ami ,mlsti ess of Fuller Village, a suburb,
Aiopnhoe tribes arc lo light for pic- - obtaining $12,000 cash, intended for
lure reforms. today's payroll at the Sheridan Conl

During the picture of the White company.
Father's village the Indians visited Twelve thousand dollars addition-- a

motion picture shmV and saw a l. which was In tho hnndH of Hurt
story of unmitigated Indian villiiiny Brings, the company's cashier, was
unrolled on the canvas. saved by HrlggH dropping It on the

"Heap big lie." said llig Menr The robbeis confronted
ter the sow. "ed man good, heap s "d ,no I'OHtiiilstreHs near the
bell- i- lots limes than pale Cnee." rallioad depot immediately after the

Indian ('oiniui.ssioner Valentine money had been icceived by a Kan-promis- ed

the chiefs (hut be would "'' c"' Southern train. Doth made
see what 'oull be donj to improve ,K"d tholr escape before an alarm
mailers. w given.

and I cannol see my way clear lo to its rcvi'ion lo the next legislature
approve (be bill." and (he said commission will no doubt- -

Case l'p to l.iind Itnai-il- . when making its report make some
Thompson's bill concerning title rccoiiimendulioiis as to the salary

lo certain swamp lands, to-- 1 of our judues."
duv's vetoes. Couceruiug it (be Mecluiiiutlon 1 1 ill Lost.
governor says:

"The purpose of this bill is to con-- i
i l in the title to several large tracts

of alleged swamp land purchased
from the slate through what is known
as the Swamp Jntiil certificate No.
I'M. Those lands are in the same
category as I hose of Ihe Warner
Valley Slock Company and Ihe War-
ner Valley settlers and arc, tberefoie,
affected by the decision of the Sup-

reme Court in that celebrated case.
"There is an impression abroad

that the purpose of this bill is to
confiim title to the lauds of the War-
der Valley settlers, about whom the
public has heard so much, but such
is not the ense. It simply eon firms
title lo holders of several large tracts
who tire entitled lo not one bit moie
consideration Hum the Warner Val
ley Slock company.

t

it

land

"This a ninltcr which should It :.. 1)0Ssji, . ,. result
to tlie htate Mind Moatil to twr f n,ets

pisi, iu wnicu event it win ne care- - 1)V s.,i(1
fullv justice administer- - ,,;,. jt,u.M from

lo all parlies concerned ami tlie
school fund protected."

Mill Too
Senator llowermiiu's bill providing

that no stale, county or municipal of-

ficials could enter into a contract
with the slate is also killed. Con-

cerning this meilsui'e the governor
say :

"lit my opinion the provisions of
Ihe law are already sufficient to
protect tho stale and local govern-
ments from injury h- - reason of pub- -

a as iu appear
iu supplies to the

stale, ruder ("his bill, if one share
of stock iu a farmers' fruit union

should happen to be own-

ed bv u member of the legislatiiri
or iinv state ollicer drawing a salarv,
that company would be proliihitcd
from soiling a of apples to auv
state institution, and under most
dnutic penalities.

"I respect fully submit that the
bill is too far reaching lo be for Ihe
best interest of the pimple in the pur-
chase of public supplies, mid for the
reasons slated, herewith return Ibis
bill with niv veto."

.Midge's I'aj .Vol Itiilscd.
the bill which vetoed

hv Governor West in the fuce f
greatest pressure was the senate bill
introduced by judiciary and re
vision of laws committee iiicieasiuir
the salary of nil circuit judges, ex-

cept in (he fourth judicial district, lo
1011(1 annually.
His veto reusons Hie:
"Tht Hople at the lust eleclton.

ami iu no uncertain teims, placed
themselves on record as being op-liM- 'd

to any such iucruase and it is
not for me to consent to the cir-
cumvention of their wishes through
anv net of ihe legislature.

"The legislaluiu has authorised the
appointment of a commission for the
pari .( of stutlving our judicial sy

-

f

4--

Hclievini; that the house bill in- -

reduced by Thompson might retavd
the growth of the county Governor
West has vetoed it. Thompson bus
made the assertion that (bis bill wis
origiualv sanctioned by Governor
West. In bis veto message the gov-

ernor says:
"This bill has for its purpose the

authorization of the reclamation of
certain lands in this statu now cov-

ered by the waters of non-naviga-

lakes. While there is much meiit in
the bill, il is objectionable iu tbul
does not provide for the sale of the
reclaimed lands iu small tiyiets to
actual settlers, but provides that the
state laud board shall make mid ex-

ecute deeds direct to the reclama-
tion companies for all the re-

claimed by said companies and at
prices to be fi.cd by the said board

is lie i,is in
lcll al- - m,Mij,0, l,o(. of

a, n.,.i,tjnn companies,
investigated, ,m,i i...:.,,, seltlc- -

ed

furnishing

whs

inenl for the purposes of speculation
and thus retard the growth of the
country."

So County Attorneys.
The bouse bill introduced by Mil-

ler of Columbia, is one of the moie
important of the bills not meeting
w it It the approval of the governor.
The object of the measure is to create
a prosecuting attorney's disluct in

each county. Governor West hns the
following reason for bis disapproval:

"The salaries of the district at- -

lic ol'licers having possible inter-- 1 torneys set out the bill
est

ho

(he

to have been fixed without giving
the matter such careful consideration
lis it mciits, and will result iu throw-
ing additional burdens upon (he
taxpayers of this state."

In vetoing Calkins' senate bill pro-
viding a different rule for bringing
actions iixuiust corporations than
that which applies to individual--- .

Governor W'esl says that. Ibis is his
reason for inking action:

"ruder the existing law." bis ines-mg- o

reads "both are tienttMl alike
and as I can sew no good reasons whv
a different rule should apply to cor-

poral inns I linn to individuals. 1 re-

turn the bill vvitb my veto."
No Live Stock .Hoard.

Although the Hiirgess lull creating
a stnte sanitarv and livestock board
appeals m Ihe governor as having
merit, he voiced it because it carries
an nppt-oprialio- of $.0,01)0.

The Fonts bill for determining who
are heirs of estates of dcccndeuls
was also killed. The governor says
concerning it ;

"If this hill becomes a law it will
permit the court to enter a decree
conclusive iu its ehsraeter .as to who
are the heirs and distributees en-

titled to ptits?rty of h decedent by
publication of summons to known
and unknown beiiv.

"This, in my opinion, would un-
doubtedly work an injustice to heirs

I cm ami making recommendations as' unknown ami uninformed."

HOHtUfH tH
I'd TIIU CITI.liNS A.l TA.lAVi;itS OF .IACKSO.V COC.VTV.

We Isite (bis mtfthud of OiHiikiu ths rluzen of till county
who so kindly reudered us evry assistance In fighting the in-

famous PIsit fish bill and iu nAssiug tht lgglt,um bill, No.
1st.

We wish particularly to extend our most sinuate KrstlimU to
Mtttsrs. (leorge Putnam. J. 13. Hid art and W. F. Isaacs of Med-for- d

ami U U. Ilrlggs or Ashlaud. who spent niwrly two wtwka
uf their valuable time la Salem, vvorklus to sustatu the rights
of lbs people. Tho Plorcs (Ish bill was uuo which tested the
siren Bill of lu lultlattve u Oregou, and w hi guUiuslaMIc over
Us filial defeat.

Still bflllvvlHs tkst the wlshe uf a mnjorlty of ths voters In
the state should he respected ami obeyed, we httvo ths honor to bs

YoHi-- a truly,
II. VU1 D1CU 1IHM.KN. Senator.
J. A. WKtTltllUUND. Hreitottlve.

f444-f444-f-ff4ftfff4f- f
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Why We Sell
Goods for Less
isk-- v Our o.2(iii,S(iS arc lass.

i'.iul Yo suI)-lo;is- e ciioiif-- sp.'icc in our big building in practically

)ay all of our roni. !

i

In-- Wo have no expensive stockholders to support, no big

,ii' salaries.
t

llh All our time, energy and thought is devoted to the best in-

terests and advancement of our business. We are not un-

dertakers, hardware dealers or speculators. There are
no dead ones in our store.

i

i t I

5th "We have our jnonoy invested iu our business and we are
I , jiot in the building or real estate business.

7th We know the market and have the best possible buying

, connections. We can get you any make of merchandise
you desire. It doesn't matter where you see it. come in and
tell us about it and we will sell it to von for less. Whv pav

more to so-call- ed "licensed" or "exclusive dealers?'"

Pfh' One great argument in our favor is that we do not have to

advertise "Special Sales" or "Get First Choice Before the
Rush Sales." Our prices will not permit the tremendous
cuts you see advertised elsewhere. Keen competition com-

pels others to cut. We do not have to worry about our stock
being "picked over." We keep it up to a high standard
at all times. Ng odds and ends. No old plunder to get
vid of.

10th We discount our bills. We know what we are buying. We

know when prices are right, because we know the values.
Tips reason alone puts us in a position to sell for less.

When You Think
of Furniture, Think
of JJs. It Pays You

The Way to Make Money Is

to Save What You Have

Cuthberfs
Next to Post Office. Your Credit Is Good

THE HOUSE THAT MADE IT POSSIBLE TO BUY
FURNITURE IN MEDFORD AT REASONABLE

PRICES

Complete eliaiigo prop-nm- ?

i .

Today

c
Only tlie lies! mid lnlu&t films

; hovvn.

Admission 10c.

H0

of

THE ISIS THEATRE
com) and miiaa:i:

The Duiii-ei- ' and (lie Voiller.
SliiRlng TulJUngDOnncliiK

Throughout the eastern cities Mr.
Ford linH tho reputation of holng
one of tho greatest dancers on the

American stage.
31 A II V OIIAV

X Singing and Talking
X Direct from Pantages Circuit.
s (Xuff Setl)

;

NATATORIUI

TODAY

Itollei- - Skating, Howling, Itilliards
anil Kil'le Shooting, Till) ami Show-

er Hal lis.

MONDAY I) A. M. TO 11! M.
Skating lessons, ladles and gon'J

tlcinen, hy Instructor V. J.
Tanner.rrs.rjs.jvsrssrsrvvrv

U--
GO

Ifgh-CIn- -s

Vaudeville mid
Moving I'lrlinvs
Doors open at
7:00 l. M.

I SAXKOltD MI'IJjKHY
; Presenting
I "TDK SIMItlT ('IIA.MMKU"

A very clever little playlet in
j which Miss Mullory renders foni
; character change songs, opening
; in white and closing in hluck.
! .Movixt; pictcui:s
! Latest and hest biihjects.

Mcdl'ord's Exclusivo Picturo

ntcr. Latest Licensed Photo- -

nlavH. I
s i

j One DimeNo More One Dime.?
.M

WMIC.V DOWN TOWN DIJOP
i IV AT TUB

j "Nat Confectionery

ICK CHKAM, SOPr DIl.VIKS,
COXKKtTIOXKUY, LUNCH

j A light, pleasant room, open
from 8 a. m. to midnight.

s
L. M. ni!VMl- - l.,, ...:....,.,...-......- ,. irj,. iv,.'!

r- - 4
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THE

Cumberland
Furnished Rooms

Suites with private bath

Hooiin include largo cnets-an-
sleeping poi-ehe;-

. Also hot
i nd cold water in connection.

Hrea leftist served, if dusired.
lieeepiion room.", for gnosis.
(n'Mllnneu only.

706 S. Oakdale Ave.

MEDFORD, ORE.

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete

line of draperies, lace curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do ah classes
of upholstering. A special man
to look after this work exclu-
sively and will givo as good
service as Is possible to get In
even the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co


